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the best way to engage with our students

overview

Queen Margaret University is a great place to promote your business to 
thousands of students. The Students’ Union is the hub of the activity at our 
campus just outside Edinburgh, with hundreds of students passing through 
our doors everyday. From online media to commerical stalls, this marketing 
pack details effective ways to market your company to our students.

Here at QMUSU we understand that it’s important that you get the most out 
of your investment. That’s why we always endeavour to actively work with 
you, building the package that best suits your needs.

We have integrated our order form into our marketing pack for clarity and 
ease of ordering. Please complete the blue box at the bottom of each sec-
tion to place your order. Please don’t hesitate to contact us if you have any 
questions. 

Contact us

For advice or further information on media types, custom deals 
or packages please call 0131 474 0000 or email union@qmu.ac.uk
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WEB & 
SOCIAL 
MEDIA

the best way to engage with our students

web banner (£75 per week, £200 Per month+VAT) 

Web banners offer clients a more prominent advertising opportunity. Highly 
visible, they are located at the top of each page and directly link to the cli-
ent’s website. QMUSU offers weekly or monthly campaign space.

Facebook/twitter post (£20 facebook £10 tweet+VAT ) 

QMUSU has over 4,000 Facebook likes and over 1,700 followers on Twitter. 
Social media is our primary source of getting information to students.

order (tick appropriate box) & specify number of weeks/months

web banner
single facebook post
single tweet

.... week(s) .... month(s)
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DIRECT
MAILING

the best way to engage with our students

E-NEWSLETTER (£30+VAT) 

The Students’ Union issues a digital newsletter to its members. It’s a great 
way to grab students’ attention.

MAILBOX DROP (£60+VAT ) 

Post your ad directly to 800 mailboxes at our student accommodation block. 

order (tick appropriate box) 

e-newsletter
mailbox drop
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POSTERS 
SPACE &  
SCREENS

the best way to engage with our students

POSTERS (price per poster per week  | A4 £5, a3 £6, A2 £7, A1 £10, A0 
£12+VAT) 

Send us your posters and we’ll display them in our Students’ Union Bar & 
Café, an area of maximum footfall.

PLASMA SCREENS (£60 per week, £80 per month+VAT ) 

Advertise on our  plasma screens in our Bar & Café. 

order (tick appropriate box & specify number of weeks/months) 

posters
a4
a3
a2
a1
a0

plasma screens

.... week(s)

.... week(s)

.... week(s)

.... week(s)

.... week(s)

.... week(s)             ... Month(s)
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STALLS &
FLYERS

the best way to engage with our students

STALLS (full day £130, half day £80+VAT) 

Would you like a chance to engage with our students directly?  We’d recom-
mend a company stall.  We provide the table and passes so you can roam 
the campus. Bring pop up banners, flyers, a mascot, branded merchandise 
or whatever you like to help your company stand out.

FLYERS (a4 £80, DL size £50+VAT ) 

Display your leaflet in our racks and reach the students who visit the Bar & 
Café and the Union. 

order (tick appropriate box) 

stalls  
flyers

full day
a4

Half Day
DL size
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Billing Information
ORDERER CONTACT DETAILS

Name _____________________________________________________________

Position ___________________________________________________________

Telephone number __________________________________________________

ACCOUNTS/FINANCE CONTACT DETAILS  As above

Name _____________________________________________________________

Position ___________________________________________________________

Telephone number __________________________________________________

BILLING INFORMATION

Company/Individual _________________________________________________

Invoice address _____________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

Post Code _________________________________________________________
 
VAT Registration No. _________________________________________________ 

Company Registration No. ____________________________________________

PO No. ____________________________________________________________

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO VAT AT STANDARD RATE. PAYMENT TERMS STRICTLY 30 DAYS 
FROM INVOICE DATE. INVOICE WILL BE SENT UPON RECEIPT OF COMPLETED ORDER.

Z
Queen Margaret University Students’ Union, Queen Margaret Drive, Musselburgh EH21 6UU
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Terms & Conditions
1. All advertisements, or other publicity as detailed, must be  ordered in writing. 
2. The placement of an order does not convey the right of the advertiser to re-
new on similar terms.
3. Acceptance of all advertising and publicity is subject to availability. 
4. All advertisements and promotions must comply with the British Code of Ad-
vertising Practice and Trade Description Act, and other such acts or regulations 
which may from time to time be forced to ensure advertising standards. 
5. Any publicity or advertising submitted to The Students’ Union QMU must not 
contain defamatory,  fraudulent, misleading or false statements. 
6. The advertiser warrants that any material included in her/his advertisement or 
publicity does not infringe or prejudice the moral rights, intellectual property or 
copyright of any third party. 
6. The Students’ Union QMU holds the right to refuse any advertiser not in keep-
ing with The Students’ Union QMU’s policies or moral standpoint 
7. The Student’ Union QMU reserves the right to refuse any ad which may bring 
The Students’ Union QMU or Queen Margaret University into disrepute or which 
may conflict with The Students’ Union QMU’s interest. 
8. By signing this form you are entering into a contract with The Students’ Union 
QMU whereby you agree to  artwork being sent by deadlines. The Students’ Un-
ion QMU is not liable for any late submissions and the  advertiser is still liable to 
make payment.

Signed _______________________________

Position ______________________________

Company Name _______________________

Date _________________________________

Z
Queen Margaret University Students’ Union, Queen Margaret Drive, Musselburgh EH21 6UU


